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2. Definition
It is dclincd as permanent and substantial
functional limitation of daily life activities
caused by ph)ocsical. mental or sensory
impairment and environmental barriers
resu1ling in limited participation.

. N')b~r-9f et';V~'\\\.J

Types of disability cOl/til/ued ....

vi. Epilepsy:
viLDilliculty in learning;
viii.l.cprosy:
ix. Loss or feeling:
x. MulLiplc disabilities (I combination

vf any of the obm'/! disahihlies)

1. Introduction

The policy provides for equal 0ppllrtunitiL'S IIJr
enhanced cmpowcnncnl. participation. protection
and promotion ofrights for PWDs irrespective of
gender. age. and Iype or disability.

The policy is intended to guide and infoml the
planning process. rt.'Sourcc allocation.
implementation. monitoring and evaluation of
aclivitil.'S at all kvcls.

3. Types of disability
The policy focuses on the 1llllowing
disabilities:
i. Dillieulty in hearing;
ii. Dilliculty in speaking and conveying

messages;
iii. Dilliculty in moving around and using

olher body parts:
iv. Dilliculty in seeing:
\'. Strange behaviour:

4. Situation Analysis

Tht: policy covers demography. the
vulnerability ofPWDs. poverty. education
and skills. healtb.llIY/AIDs. conlliels and
emergencies. employment. social security.
gender and accessibility.



5. Principles

"'he policy provides the framework for
rcspomling to the concerns and needs of
PWl>s which will be guided by the
Ic)llowing principles:

Fumi(r and ('ommllni(r blued care;
Ullman Right's Bused approach:
PartidpUfhm;

Mult;-.\'/!cfOrul c(}lIaborufion;

6. Vision

The vision urlhe Policy is a society where
PWDs fully participate in all spheres of
development.

8. Values

The core \'alues orthis policy arc
understanding and empowerment or PWDs
to enable them Icad independent and
productive lives.

Principles cOlltillued .....
Capacity building:

Deccntralisc:d service ddiwry:
Good Ciovcmanc..:

7. Mission

The Mission is to provide a framework for
empowerment of PWDs in the development
process.

9. Objectives of the policy
i. To crCiltc:a conducive environment lor

participation of PWDs:

ii. "I'll promote elTt..-ctivefriendly s~'Tvice delivery
to Pv..'Ds and their caregivers:

iii. To ensure that reSOllrc~'S for initiatives
that target PWlJs and caregivers are
mobilised and efficiently utilised:

IV. To ensure that the capacity ofPW()s and their
care-givers to access I:ssential servil.:es is
enhanced: and

v. To huild capacity of s~.•.vicc providers. I'WDs
and caregivers for clTectivc prevention and
management of disabililk'S.
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10. Strategies
This policy will he: 0pcf<llinnalisL'o through
a number or stratcgies. These are:

I. ~l()bilisat;on aUl..:quatc resources to
ensure that tht: policy is implcmcntcJ:

ii. AJnll'aLing for the strengthening or
posit;\1:: cultural \~ilucs that 1()stlT

understanding. can: and support li.lf the
protection Ill' PWDs:

Strategies cOl/til/lied ..•...
\i. Lohbying all other sectors and

stakeholders to appn:ciale and aoorcss
the concerns or PWDs:

\ii Implc:mcnting intcr\cntions through
L'omJTIunitics. loc:al authorilies. CSOs.
the pri\ atl: sector nCl\\"orks and other
;.lctors so as to enhance capacity and
increase ,he outreach:

Strategies COl/til/lied .•...•

\:. Establishing compn:hcnsin: databases to
generale Jisaggrcgatcd inform:.uion on
disability:

.\i. Ikvcloping JIlO implementing media
and communications strategy to enhanct:
uwart:nt:ss on PWD issut:s. including
gcnut:r COIH.:erllS:

Strategies contil/lled .....

Ill. Stn:ngthl.:ning iUld clllpO\\l.:rmcnt or P\\'Ds
and th~ir car~givcrs:

IV. Capacity huilding and l."nhancing skills
Ikn:h1pmellt and social support systl.:lllS
so Ihal PWDs partil;lpatl' in and
cflt:ctivdy wntrihule to socio-c(:{momic
dcvdopml.:llt:

v Ensuring participation ofPWDs in the
planning. implementation. monit{lring and
cvaluati{ln of all relevant initiativcs:

Strategies continued .••..

viii.lk\'cloping and promoting PWlh
cullural :lctidties amI sports cvcnts to
enhance tht:ir rt:cre:ltional c:lpabilities
and raise puhlic awareness of their
ahi Iities:

i\. Pmmoting awareness about different
impacts of the same disability on male
and lemall' P\V()s;

Strategies cOl/til/ued ••.•••

.\ii. Promoting the Jt:\clopmt:nt or social
security for PWDs in the inliJrmai
st:clor:

xiii.Ensuring rest:arch. Jocumentation and
dissemination or best prat:ticcs and
cxpcricnt:cs for replication and scaling
up interventions by all actors. at alt
le,els.
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11. Policy priorities
The priority areas of focus arc accessibility.
participation. capacity building. awareness
mising. prevention and management of
disabilities. care and sup(X)rt. socio-
economic security. research.
communication (sign language. tactile and
braille literacy) and budgeting.

Policy priorities continued ....
- Accessibilit)';

- Participation of PWDs and Car~ivers:
- Capacity buildin~:
- Awareness raising:
- Prcwntion and Mana~emenl of

Disabilities:

- Care and Support:
- Research;
- Communication.
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